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Broadca~t AJP News Bul _letins To lsrae·I Dr. Silver Blasts Israeli Premiers -~ 
. ~ ~ 

Attitude ,; To_wara America(). Zionists 
. / 

To_ Mediat~ Waad Haca_shruth Dispute 
Following a meeting of t~e executive board of the 

Woad Hacashruth, a number of Rabb]s in the community 
and representatives of the :Herqld -last Monday night at 

' the Hebrew Sheltering Society,_ if was decided that publi
catio n of certain documents or letters to the editor be with
held until representatives of all facti_ons met fo mediate 
the dispute. Amdng conditions acceptable to all -.yas t1':,at 
of a neutral meeting place and presiding officer. ~urther 
details will be published in subsequent issu_es of the Herald. 

Fl_ay$ Kashruth Laxities: 

JOHANNESGURG - Dr. Abtia 
Hillel -Silver: American Zionist 
leader now on a mission for the 
Jewish. National Fund here, this 
week took exception to Prime 
Minister David - Ben _ Gurion's 
statement about American Zion
ists, expressed by the ' Premier 
while visiting the United States 
in connection · with the launching 
of the Israel Bond Drive.. -

Dr. Silver emphasized that the 
Israel General Zionists and Miz
rachi must be represented at the 
forthcoming World Zionist Con- _ 
gress. Moreover, he said, all sec
tions of American . Zionism feel 
"a sense of ·outrage" at Mr. Ben 
Gurion's treatment of the Zion
ist movement asking that they 

The staff of the Hebrew unit of the State Department's "Voic.e , v h , St l D L "d Tc . "should confine themselves to 
of America" are shown prior to a broadcast in which the first news aOS er_ Y e upe al O educational work and to the send-
an·d feature releases of the American Jewish Press were broadcast to ing -ef ~halutzim." _ 
Israel. Use of AJP material was granted the "Voice of -America" by Sto'P"ekeeine'..-'S By 17"'.ate uousew1·.c.e In an earlier speech~ 'deliver.ed . 
the American Association of English-Jewish Newspapers which estab- .L ' · ~ :.L' · .L' ..f.ZC J. C here at a diruier marking the 50th _ 
lished ii,nd operates the ~ervice. MelJl.bers of the radio staff_ -~re pie- · ~ -· ~ · anniversary of the .Jewish -Na-
tured above are (front row) Oded Bourla, Margalit Bana1, Aaron PHILADELPH (AJP) - Recur- on the inside.'t In many in- tional Fund, Dr. , Silver stressed 
Kope, Benjamin Korngold; (center) Dr. Sydney GJazer, director of the rent complaints against alleged· stances, the complainant charged, that Israel fears most the danger 
Hebrew Unit; and Mordecais ·Rosen; (back row) Yankov Kitov and laxity by Jewish delicatessens Jewish style meat, not kosher of an economic breakdown which 
:Yankov Saphir. (American Jewish ·Press Photo) selling kosher meat products de- products,. were being · passed off might encourage ' the enemy 

, ,-~=~--. ... ____ _ _ _______________ veloped here again with a second on unwltting housewives. ·· · rather than danger on the politi-
l,~- """"' - -~ letter in as many weeks to a local Another complaint was that cal front. "In the struggle against 

Bataan Aftermath:, English-Jewish weekly charging kosher products were 'being placed economic def~at· we alone, the 
storekeepers with duping_ house- on ·the same counter with non- Jews outside of Israel, can supply 

Surgeon Saved Non-Jew's Life 
UJA Gets $5,000 'Gratitude' 

wives. kosher meats and that the same economic .weapons," he said. 
The latest initialed complaint slicer was used by · delicatessen 

appearing in the Jewish Exponent );>roprietors to slice orders. 
charged storekeepers used "kosher The complainant; a resident- of 2 Teachers Face 
neon signs on· the outside anii yet the Oak Lane section here, said 

ATLANTIC (AJP)-A 72-year
old Manila resident's high regard 
for a local Jewish surgeon who 
saved his life amid the r'aging 
battle of Bataan nine years ago 
resulted in a $5,000 gift to the 
United Jewish Appeal here this 
week. 

The gift from Max Blouse, a 
non-Jew, added another chapter 
to a real-life- melodrama which 
had its birth in 1942 in the fight 
for the Philippines. 

Blouse came to the Philippines 
from America to fight during the 
Spanish-American War and re
mained in service during · the 
Philippines Insurrection of 1902. 
Discharged, he rei:p.ained in Ma,
nila to . launch his career as a 
transportation expert. 

When the Japs invaded the 
Philippines late in 1941, the ex-· 
Army man chose to Join Mac
Arthur's forces at Bataan· rather 
than surrender for Internment at 
St. Thomas, near Manila. He 
was then 62 years old. 

, Blouse, reports Adolph Rosen
berg~ editor and publisher of the 
Southern Israellte, who unfolded 
the story, was a beat-up, un
recognizable bundle of flesh when 
Dr. Alfred A. Weinstein, then 
chief surgeon at a General Field 
Hospital on Bataan first laid 
eyes on him. Blouse had received 
the full force of a Ja.p high-ex
plosive bomb filled with plcric 
acid. 

sell ·non-kosher ·delicatessen meat she had written complaints to the Inquiry F_ or Speech_es 
author and communal leader, Rabbi, Head' of Beth Din, but had 
wenf to work on Blouse, one of Ch H d · not yet received a reply. - NEW YORK (AJP)-Two Je,Y-r 
hundreds of0 wounded Americans arge . •,~ta rut "Why" asked the writer, "do ish school teachers faced . disci-
in the little · overcrowded emer- · 'O ' rabbis of PhH.aderphia shield their -plinarg-action by the Boa.rd of Ed-
gency hospital .hurriedly esta eyes upon what is going. on in the ucation this week because of their 
blished by the Army. - Honored Red Ch·1ef Jewish delicatessens in the- city?" conduct in the slaying of a 27-

Another contributor previously year-old Negro by a Brooklyn 
"Max," recalled Dr. Weinstein , reported similar eonditiolis in the patrolman three weeks ago. 

"had a driving determination to NEW YORK (AJP) -Charges Oxford Circle area here. The teachers, Max Gilgoff and 
live." that the Histadrut, Israel 's - ------ Terry Rosenbaum, were summoned 

Dr. Weinstein reconstructed l'.'.ederation of Labor, honored a for questioning by deputy associate 
Blouse's shattered face, ampu- leading 1Latin-American Commu- Germans Still ' In superintendent of schools Fred-
tated one arm; and delicately nist leader with a Tel Aviv recep- - eric Ernst after they spoke at pro-
joined shattered bones and nerves uon were made this :"eek b;x a Dark On Democracy test rames sponsored by two 1eft-
in the left a:rm, which was para- leading anti-Red columnist who wing organizations. 
lyzed. directed the ev~nt to the attention ' NEW YORK (AJP)-The fir'st Ernst contended that their ac-

.li?icking,up the story, Dr. Wein- of America's labor leaders. of eleven Jewish women returned tivities-and partieularly their talks, 
stein recalled that he later saw Under the heading "Israel La- to the United States from a State were harmful to good race rela-, 
Blouse "when we were both ,pri- bor Federation Causes Some Department tour of Germany tions. 
soners of the Japs. His courage Blushing," Frederick ·woltman, this week convtpced that. the Four Brooklyn clergymen ex'" 
and will were indomitable.''' Scripps-Howard columnist, alleged German people know little more pressed "shock and surprise" at 

Blouse's amazing recovery were that the - Histadrut accorded· a now about the meaning of free- the move by the Board of, Educa- . 
later described by Dr. Weinstem reception to Vincente Lombardo dom and democracy than they did tion against· the two teachers: 
in his popular volume on prison Toledano , "Stali1l's- gift - to when World War II ended more They charged the action "revealed 
war days, "Barbed Wire Surgeon" Mexico," who "heads the Com- than six years ago. pre-judgment of the facts." 

munist bloc In Latin-American ,Mrs. Joseph Wilen, chairman of The slain Negro, Henry Fields, 
When the war ended, Dr. Wei~= -labor." · the committee on education and Jr., was shot ·by a Jewish police 

stein liberated from Jap lmpr "He's a bitter enemy of the CIO social Action of the . National officer, Patrolman Samuel ·Apple-sonment returned home to resume .,.. 
and AFL," according to Woltman, Council of Jewish Women, said · baum after leaving the scene o't a 

his private practise. LaSt week winner of a Pulitizer Prize for his that each German "thinks the hit-and-run accident. Applebaum, the mailman delivered :Wouse's - . 
check drawn on a New York bank Communist exposes in recent other fellow oug.ht to take the now facing a second ,.w:and. jury 
house. • years. initiative" in paving the return of hearing after an original jury re-

Woltman concluded with "this democra'cy in the country. fused to indict him, claimed he 
• Studying the check before turn- should be of special interest to ' "When the wa1: ended i~ defeat fired the -fatal shot -as a warning 
Ing it over to Meyer Balser, co- David Dubinsky, William Green for Germany," she said, "Germans after Fields allegedly made a move 
chairman of the 1951 Welfare and Philip Murray,,.. who have Individually denied their respon- towards his pocket. 
Fund Drive here, Dr. Weinstein supported and given money to the slbllity for aggre«;sion, each shift-
noted the signature. Israel Federation.'' Ing the onus to the other fellow." 

"You see ' he commented "the According to Woltman the re~ "Today faced with the job of 
DAU.. Y REDUCES SIZE 

check Is 'somewhat ' lab01:iously ceptlon for Toledano was held in bringing about a moral regenera
signed. Max had to learn how Tel Aviv on June 28th. Officials tlon and education for democracy, 
to write with his left hand when of the Histadrut could not be each thinks the other fellow ought 

Weinstein, a prominent surgeon, he had conquered his :Vounds0
. " reached !Or comment. to take the initiative.'' 

NEW YORK-The Communist 
Yiddish daily, Freiheit, this week 
adopted a reduced size and tab
loid format and an increase of 
prices. 

I 
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JEWISH m Kll,LED To Study Medicine 
PHILADELPHIA (AJP) - A 

Engaged 
CLASSIFIED 

Mass., were held at the Max 
Sugarman · Funeral Home this 
week. · Burial was in Lihooln 
Park Cemetery·. 

young Jewish marine who. faked 
his age to join · the service some 

'"' years ago at 15 was killed in ac
~ tion this• week, several days shy 
'"'· of his 23rd birthday. 
~ The serviceman, one of the two 
~ Jewish casualties reported in the 
~ latest War Department lists, was 
P Cpl. Irving Rippen, .22, the only 
.., son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rippen. 
;.;- Rippen would have been 23 on 
~ June 28. 
; 
r.. 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of . 
Every Type 

805 Iildustrial Trust Bide. 

Phone 
JA i-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

CANONCHET 
CLUB 

Narragansett 

Ope:ns Its 
Dining Room 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

12 to 8 

Special Luncheons 
and Dinners 

At PoP-ular Prices 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 

PARTIES 

JASON IRVIN GREE;_NSTEIN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs., Charles G. 
Greenstein of 274 Niagara Street, 
who recently graduated cum laude 
from Brown University, will en
ter the Univ~rsity of Chicago Me
dical School in the Fall. 

Softballin' 
with STEVE ESPO 

Jewish Softball League 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
M & F Insurance 5, Broadway 

Auto 2 

JANICE C. MARKELL 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Markell of 

1025 High Street, Fall River, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Janice to Jacob ' N. Tem
kin son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Temkin, 546 Wayland Avenue, 
Providence. 1 

Miss Markell, a graduate of 
JoseptJ. Case High School in Swan
sea, attended Adelphi College, 
Garden City, Long ISl!!,nd. 

Mr. Temkin is a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island and 
is a member of the National Exe
cutive Board of the Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Fraternity. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.2S minimum. Call GAspee 
1--4312. Deadline Tuesday night at 
SP. M. 

EAST SIDE, WOODBINE STREET NE~.R 
IVY. One-family, eight rooms and 

:~",,r::.mko~~~~0 ~oe~;lt inf0~e,rr~~e;~ 
convenient neighborhood. PL 1-3840 
Sunday or Monday; other days, Nar· 
ragansett 429-J~2. • • 

URGENT! YOUNG COUPLE and .infant 
son desperately need four room tene
ment. Calf DE 1~849. . . . . 

PAWTUCK-ET, 6 ROOM FLAT, oil heat, 
rent $60. Calf PA S-9280; or Narra 

' 1-482. 

. Born in Roumania, a son of the· 
late Herman and Rose Wax, Mr, 
wax was a resident of Providence 
for more than 40 years. He 
operated the Empire Cafe on 
,Eddy Street for 10 yeal's and re
tired in 1944. Since 1940 he has 
been livin g in Cranston. 

He is survived by his w,i.f e, Mrs . 
Annie Wax of Malden, Mass., Mrs. 
Weisbloom, two sons, Charles and 
Sydney- Wax, both of Boston; a 
brother, Samuel Wax of . Crans
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Mathilda 
Cohen of Roumania, Mrs. Rose 
Carlin qf P awtucket and Mrs. 
Annie Kaplan of Central Falls; 

~;:;;:;.,:::::;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:~ and six grand-children. 

I . . . 
. MRS. MORRIS D. COHEN 

Funeral services for Mrs._ Anna 
_ Cohen wife ·of Morris D. Cohen r--------------.. were 'held last Sunday- ·after-

DR. JULIUS' IRVING • no.on at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral services for Dr. J\:llius Funeral Home. Burial was in 

Irving of 220 Blackstone Blvd., Lincoln Par k Ce~etery. 
who practiced. dentistry. in Provi- Mrs. Cohen died at , the home 
dence since 1909 · were held last of a daughter, Mrs. Shirley Ross 
Sunday at' the 'Max Sugarman 'of 63 Maurar_i Street'. Crans~n. 
Funeral Home. Bur ial was in where she resided durmg her ill-

Temple Beth E\ Cemetery. ne:~rvivors include her husband, , 
Dr. Irving, who died · suddenly Mrs. Ross, two other daughters, . 

at his home after a short illness, Mrs. Violet Rich of Terre Haute, 
was a member and former trustee Ind., and Mrs. May Lecht of 
of Temple Beth El, .of the Con- Providence; two sons, - Harry 
gregJ.tion Sons of Jacob and the Co!Ten of Washington, ·D. c. and 
Congregation -Sons of David, in Herman Halpin of Waterbury, 
East Boston. Conn.; 11 grandchildren artd two 

He was also a member of Roger great-grandchildren. 
M & F Insurance 5, Broadway Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, the - • • ~ . 

Auto 2 plate in the first game as M & F Jewish · Community Center, the BENJAMIN OELBAUM 
Arden's 11, Lincoln woods 7 grabbed an early lead and were Providenee Zionist Organization Funeral services for Benjamin 
Lincoln woods 7, Arden's 3 never headed. Jim Leonti showed and the Rhode Island Dental Oelbaum of 34 Atlantic Avenue, 
Mathewson Toggery vs Waldorf fine form at third base while, for Society. He was graduated from a resident of Providence for more 

Tuxedo- postponed, rain the losers, Bob Goldis turned in Tufts Dental School. than 30 years, were held last Sun-
Richards vs Natcor- po~tponed, some excellent shoytstopping. Survivors include his wife, Ma- day, July 8, at his home. Burial 

rain M & F overcmne a 2-0 Broad- thilda; a sister, Mrs. Mary Car- was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
STANDiNG OF THE TEAMS way Auto lead to win the night- mell of Boston, and a brother, Mr. Oelbaum, 71, was an active 

' w L cap. Lefty Hal Warren pitched Samuel Irving of Providence. member of many Je""ish organiza;, -.,:, 
Waldorf Tuxedo 15 3 the route for M & F, backed by Honorary pallbearers were Saul tions. He was a former president 
Arden's Jewelry 12 8 Syd Jacobson's fine play at second Abrams, Bertram L. Bernhardt, of the congregation Beth Israel 
Richards ' 10 7 l:)ase. Murray Kerzner batted· Alfred A. Fain, Norman M. Fain, Anshei, Au.stria, a member of' the 

·M & F Insurance 10 8 well for Broadway Auto. Irving J . Fain, Samuel Gereboff, (Continued on Page 3) 
·Mathewson Toggery / 10 8 Marty Brown pitched Arden's Max L. Grant, Samuel Irving, Dr. 
Broadway _Auto 8 12 Jewelry to its 11-7 first game Morris ;Lebow, Dr. Simon G. Lenz-
Natcor 4 13 triumph over Lincoln Woods. Hilt ner, Arthur J. Levy, Albert Pila - Card of Thanks 
Lmcoln Woods 5 14 Rifkin pulled a ,"Torgeson" with vin, Charles M. Robinson, Max The fami ly of the late BERNARD 

No games scheduled during his first grand-slam home run, Siegal, Archibald Silverman, Wal- GREENSTEIN wish to thank their 
1 many relatives and friends for their month of Ju Y- and George Karembelas came ter H . Strauss. and Walter I. kind expressions of sympathy shown 

In the two sets of double 
headers that were not rained out 
last week, M & F Insurance took 
two from Broadway Auto, while 
Arden's split with Lincoln Woods 
Da.iry. 

At Hopkins Park M & F In
surance chalked up twin 5-2 wins. 
J ake Chaiken led the way at the 

.• ·-,*' 

through with the c:rucial hits. Sundlun of Providence and. Arthur them during their recent bereave-
In the second game G~ne Sil- ,Darman, Woonsocket, E. Morton ment. 

verman pitched and batted his Percelay of Boston and Dr. Archie 
team to the 7~3 victory. Dave Albert. Pallbearers were Albert 
Allen _ banged out a grand slam- Carmell, Boston; Daniel Carmell, 
mer to provide the margin of vie- Chicago; Harry Carmell, Bos"ton; 
tory for Lincoln Woods. Herschel Graubert, Schnectady; 

League play will now be sus- Dr. Irwin Graubert, Providence; 
pended for the July b1:eak. The W a 1 t er Graubert, Schnectady ; 
schedule will be resumed on David, Grover, Boston; Dr. Mur
August 5. Informal ~ames will ray Groberg of Boston . 
be played Tuesday and Thursday • · • 
evenings and Sunday mornings at MRSr MAY WEXLER 
Sessions Street. 

The family of the late 
Sergeant Harold Zelnicker 
wish to thank their relatives 

memorial in the new 

miriam fioy.Jitat , 
Ross· Launches 
Anti-Dope 'Crusade 

Funeral services for Mrs. May 
<Perlitch) Wexler, wife of the late 
Lewis Wexler of 285 Potters, Ave
nue, who died suddenly at her 
home last week, took place Wed
nesday, July 4, at the Max Sugar
ma n Funeral Home. Rabbi Abra
ham Chill officiated. Burial was 
In Lincoln Park Cemetery~ 

and many friends for the 
kind expressio~s of sympa
thy shown them during their 
recent bereavement .. , 

wiff ~erve aj a fajlin<J remembrance 

o/ ch;rijhed namej, honorin<J bofh {he 

donor and lhoje in whoje name 

fhe gifij are made. 

For informa1ion regardinf memorials 
in the new Miriam Hospilftl, cell 

LOUIS FAIN 
Chairman Memoriel Commi1tee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R. I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

NEW YORK CITY <AJP) - A 
J ewish ring champ credited with 
KOing the tiest of them in his' day, 
ex-marine and Irgun fund-raiser 
Barney Ross, stepped into the un
d~rground ring of narcotics this 
week to lead a one-man personal 
crusade against dope peddlers. 

Ross, who overcame addiction to 
dope, plans to speak at neighbor
hood rallies throughout Manhat
tan, the Bronx, and Brooklyn and 
appeal to addicts to seek treat
ment and expose peddlers. His 
sidewalk meetings are especially 
aimed at assisting teen-agers who 
have fallen victim to narcotics. 

The ex-boxing champ undertook 
the ca!)'lpaign as a personal con-

1 ConUnued on. Page 3) 

Mrs. Wexler, who was a mem
ber of the' Congreg&_t.ion Sons of 
Abraham, is survived by two 
daughtei-s, Miss Betty Wexler and 
Mrs. Irving Feldman, both of 
Provi'Jence; three sons, Charles, 
of this city, Samuel and Jack 
Wexler of Leominster, Mass.; four 
sisters, Mrs. Ben Rubenstein, Mrs. 
J . Ostroff and Mrs. Nathan Stein
burg, of Fall River, and Mrs. Na
than Kusinitz of Newport, and 
nine grandchildren. 

PINCUS WAX 
Funeral services for Pincus Wax 

of 1079 Nanagansett Boulevard, 
Cran~ton, who died last Sunday 
at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Tillie Weisbloom, in Malden, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zelnicker 
Mrs. Robert Hodosh 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER , 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlrecto 
Refined Service 

459 HOPF; STREET 
DE 1-809' DE 1-8636 



Tel Aviv City '•Boss" To Speak H~re 
KOSHER . MARKET PLANNED '"° 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0. CJTA) -

Pledges for share subscription for 

' i 

~. -.J 'f -

Milton C. Sapinsley, Chairman 
of the Providence Committee of 
the Israel Bond Drive, will en
tertain Yehuda Nedivi, the Di
rector General of the City of Tel 
Aviv, at his home· next Tuesday. 
Mr. Nedivi will be in Providence 
in- behalf o( the Isrilel Bond Drive. 

Mr. Nedivi is a well-known 
personality to many Americans. 
Among ,1is many dutie$ as Di-· 
rector Gene;·al of the Tel Aviv 
municipality are included the role 

• of host to visiting dignitaries from 
the United States. On the Town 
Hall of the Air World -Seminar, 
the voice from Israel is the voice 
of Mr. Nedivi who repres1mts his 
government on these international 
radio broadcasts. 

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS GOLDSTEIN of 15 E_ames Street are 
seen cutting their anniversary cake as they- celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary Wednesday, June 27 at the Wayland Manor. 

. One hundred guests attended the affair. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Mr. Sapinsley has extended an 
invitation to a number of friends 
to listen to Mr. Nedivi that even
ing. "I feel certain that all those 
who have been invited -will ,be 
anxi,pus to listen to the. Bond 
Story as told by so outstanding 
a person as Mr. Nedivi. I am 
sw·e that the effort to fw·ther the 
economic development oJ Israel 
through the Bond Drive will be 
greatly enhanced by Mr. Nedivi's 
visit," said Mr. Sapinsley. 

Ross Launches 
All copy submitted to the Her-I possible, and double spaced) on a 

ald should be written (typed, if full size sheet of paper. 

DRIFTWOOD RESTAURANT 
2195._Broad Street, Cranston ST 1-6170 

at Pawtuxet River Bridge 

The Driftwood Is Famo_us For Its 

BUSINESSMEN~S LUNCHEONS 
.,.,.....,t, -

served doily' from 11 :30 A. M. until 4:30 P. M . 

65c and up 
all lunches include hot rolls and butter, and relish Tray 

FREDDIE'S Values 
Mean ~Money in Your Pocket 

SPRING CHICKENS 
and CHICKENS 

Net weight - no half pound added 

AT FREDDI E'S USUAL LOW PRICES 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 

Calf Tongues 
Steer Tongues 

lb· 89c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 74c 

We deliver to Narragansett Pier 

(/~Sp¼Jru MEATef POULTRY . . 

190 WILLARD A VE. GA 1-8555 

:.... 

Anti-Dope Crus.ode 
(Continued from Page 2) 

tribution to crushing the recent 
spread of narcotics here. Ross be
came a drug addict as the result 
of wounds received as a U. S . Ma
rine fighting the Japs at Guadal-
canaf. - • 

While in the hospital, he was 
given narcotics to ease the pain of 
multiple wounds. Ross became 
an addict. With the aid of treat~ 
ment at the U. S. Hospita-1 in Lex-
ington, Ky., however, he ~as com
pletely cured. Ross voluntarily
underwent treatment. 

"The recent series of a!'rests 
and government probes," Ross 
commented, "are big steps in the 

()1,-1µ«,vuJ 

(Continued from Page 2) 
·Providence Hebrew Day School, 
B'nai B'rith and the South 
Providence Free Loan Association. 
He was affiliated with~Hassenfeld 
Brothers. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Charles and Ira Oelbaum, both of 
Providence ; four daughters, Mrs. 
NorQert Strauss and, Mrs. Myer 
Rosenbluth, both of New York, 
Mrs. William Reich and Mrs. 
Ja_ck Kapp, both of Providence; 
and seven grandcl)ildren. . . . 

ISAAC GERSTEIN 
Funeral services for Isaac 

Gerstein of 381 Morris Avenue, a 
resident of Providence for 46 
years, who died Iast Monday at 
the Rhode Island Hospital after 
a brief illness, were hel!i Tuesday, 
July 10 at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Gerstein had been em
ployed for 10 years by the Red 
Fox Ginger Ale company, and was 
a member of the Congregation 
Sons of Jacob, the Hebrew Free 
Loan Association and the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

He is survived by his wife, Sarah 
Gerstein ; two daughters, Mrs. 
Tillie Goldberg and Mrs. Berman; 
two sons, Samuel and Harold 
Gersteln, and 10 grandchildren, 
all of Providence. 

right dir.:ection, but they ape not 
enough. The law cannot f.ight it 
alone--the public must step in and 
help them finish the job." 

Ross said 'he i11tended to "find 
out who and where these racket
eers are. The rest is up to the 
police." 

A city-wide probe of teen-age 
addicts instituted by two Jewish 
officials, Attorney General Na
thaniel Goldstein and Seymour 
Halpern, disclosed that· m01·e than 
5,000 youngsters here indulge in 
narcotics. 

a proposed cooperative Kosher su- >-3 
permarket are1being sought by the ; 
Vaad Hakash;'uth , of this city. _ 

Open Sundays 
and ~ol.idays 

.August Bakery featu!eS 
"F r~sh-F ~;1~:,he-(?ve.n- _~ 

* Italian, Rye, Pumpernickel~ 
Vienna and ·White Breads * Hard and Soft N. Y . Rolls * Cakes, Pastries, Pies, 
Cookies * Wedding, Anniversary 
Birthday Cakes 

and 

(3etc_,y 8chloss 
is privileged to introduce · 

her successors and new owners of . . 

~e.~~ehloaa 
~ Handic.raH: 6-&udio 

Featuring Fashion.-Right Yarns - Needlepoint Rugs 

and all allied Art Needlework 

Instructions in Knitting 
or Crocheting Dresses, Suits, Coots, 

Blouses and Accessori'es 

• 
Patterns drafted 

to your own measure 

304 Woolworth (3uilding 
Weat.nlnster and Dorrance Straats, (:)rovidence, R.I. 

635 Industrial Trust Bid~. 

Office GA l-3812 

Your family can have an income 
of S400.00 per month for 25 years, 
with a wisely selected life insur
ance program. 

For full details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

Providence, R. I. 

Res. PL 1-0'716 



..,. All CQPY submitted to the Her- Recent En·gogement 
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... full size sheet . of . paper. 
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- -- FOR R.ENT -

·Narragansett Pier · 

4-Room B11ngalo.w -
' All conveniences, heat and hot 

water.~13-!nt by week, month or 

balance of season. 
:,. 

Apply 9 Cedar Street 

FINE CLEANSJNG 
for 

-SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

ELAINE ENGLEMAN 

. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max F. Engleman 
of : ..Boston, Mass,, announce the 
engagement of tlieir daughter 
Elaine> to Melvin H. Segal, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving.Segal of Vern
dale A venue . 

Vict~or Miss Engleman attended Berk
ley Preparatory Sch90I and is a 
graduate of the Fisher School of 
Boston. Mr. Segal ser:_ved in the 
U. S. Navy during World War. Il-. 

1--CLEANSING COMPANY 
Phone- WI 1-2000 or PA 2' 7620 

42 Cyr Street Wayland Square 
72 Dorunce St. 22 High St., Pawt. A February wedding·)s planned. 

14TUB4LLT BITTEi 
with the natural tang ·of 

~,/4 

garden-fresh beets 

MANISCHE-WITZ -
borscht 

Only the finest home inrredients go 
.into Manischewitz Borscht That's why, 

creamed or plain, it's so refreshinr, 
so nourishinr, with that wonderful 

home-made taste aalf coodness! 

' BY THE BAKERS OF WORLO~FAMOUS, MANlSCHEWITZ MATZOS 

STORKLINE 
Combination Car

riage Stroller $39.95. 
Others $19.9!;-$49.95. 

Balhlnette $13.75 , 
Others $9.9!;-$19.95. 

Personally Supervised 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mal 

Everything 
For T~e New Baby 

You' ll find Maf•s completely stocked 
with all the necessities to welcome 
baby Into your hQme. 

AUTHORIZED ,DEALER FOR 
StorkUne, Kroll, Whitney, Hedstrom, 
Union, Baby Bathlhette, Taylor Tots, 
Kantwet and Bunny ·sear Products. 

LAYETTE DEPT. - TOY DEPT. 
BABY FURNITURE 

Aunts, Uncles and Grandparents: 
Select your gift for baby. Hundreds 
~hlo'i!'rt~u~boo!:~ected Items from 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 
PHONE and MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Send for illustrated brochure. 
"'Basic Nursery Requirements" 

PAwtucket 5-2122 

.... 

WHITNEY 
Double Drop Side 

Crib $44.95. 
Others $19.95-$64.95. 

High Chalr $14.95 
Others $9.95-$34.95 

I 
New York City. Rabbr Elias Solo-

II l'I mon officiated. assisted by R~bbi 
William G . Braude. 

The bride was given in marriage 

u~:::::::::::::===::::=::::::::===::::::::::::::::::':'===:~::::':'========~========~~::::=::::::::::::::::::':'z::::::::::':':::::::::::::~ by her father. 
C! Mrs. Herbert Goldberger, sister 

Anniversary Cruise I Dr. Joseph Schaffer, Dr. Robert 
Mr. and Mrs: Herma n Sohn of Thorpe. Isador_ Nachbar and Dr. 

Chace- Avenue, left last Wednes- Leonard Standmger. 
. day on a Canadian cruise in cel.e- The bride is a, recent graduate 
bration of their 25th wedding of Pembroke College. The groom, 
anniversary. who .was gradu~ted- from Brown 

Shusman-Maude University and Tufts Medical 
School, is /at prese.nt doing re-Miss Sh1rley, Maude, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel -Maude search work in cardiology at the 
of Dorchester, M'ass., became - the Beth Israel Hospital in Boston. 
bride of Dr. Maynard Sh_usman, Following a cruise to Bermuda 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Snus- and the summer months at 
man of Bristol, on July 1 at- the Swampscott, · Mass.. the couple 
Southern House Hotel in Brook- will ta~ ,UP permapent residence 
line. Mass. Rabbi Israel Kazis of in Brookline, Mass. 
Temple~ Mishkin Tefile - officiated. Marks Have Son 

Mrs. Max Klienbaum was ma- Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Marks; of .35 
tron of honor and Levis Shusman Leicester Way, Pawtucket, . an
was best man. nounce the - birth of a son, John 

The bride . was given in mar- :Jacob Marks, on, July-8. 
riage by her father. - Cohen·-Grossman 

A reception followed the cere- The marriage of Miss Joy Gross-
mony, after which the couple left man, ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
for a trip through New England Jack J . Grossman of New York 
and New York. on their return City and Lake Mahopac, N. Y. to 
they will reside at 4 Washington Dr. Earl F. Cohen, _§On of Dr. and 
Street, Bristol. 'l'virs. Leo Cohen of Prarie Avenue, 

First Child A Son Providence, took place recently in 
Lt. and Mrs. Norman Green an- the balh·o~m -~~ ~~e Hotel Pierre, 

nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, John Marshall, -on 
June 28. Mrs. Green is the for
mer Norma Berger, daughter of 
Dr. and. Mrs . . Albert Berger of 12 
Blackstone Blyd. Lt. Green is at 
present stationed in Maryland. 

Mark Second Birthday 
Mr. -and Mrs. Frank F . Swartz 

of 96 Woodbine Street, recently 
held an afternoon party in honor 
of their grand-daughter, Rhonda 
Francine Young, on her second 
birthday. · Guests were present 
from Providence and Boston.-

Levin-Bazar 
Miss Barbara- Ann. Bazar, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bazar of Doyle Avenue, wed 
Jerome Tievin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Levin of Charlotte, 
N . C., at Temple Beth El last 
Sunday. Rabbi William Braude 
officiated at the evening ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white nylon net over blush satin, 
with a fitted bodice of pearl-en
crusted lace. The bouffant skirt 
was decorated with lace inset and 
her head was adorned in a ,satin 
Juliette cap accented · with seed 
pearl embroidery and matching 
lace. She carried a bouquet- of 
fleurs d'amour, stephanotis and 
pink sweetheart roses arranged to 
form a crescent. 

P.ortraits 

Taken 

In Your 

J!ome 

large selectiqn 
of proofs 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street' 
.DE i-5946 - WI 1-5250 

of the bride, acted as _maid of 
honor. 

_Ha1'old Levine, brother-~-Iaw 
to the groom, was best man . 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach and the West Indies, the 

(Continued on Page '7) . 

r@g-al -
FLOOR COVERING 

152 HORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 
FALL RIVER 9-6401 

-- OVER 
POOR 

SERVICE 

Shop 
Mrs. Norman Nutman of Pater

son, N. J. acted as matron of 
honor. Doris Levin, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor. 

Sidner Levin was best man for 
his son. Ushers were Isadore 
Silverstein and Stephan Sutker, 
both of Charlotte, N. C.; Herbert 
Kitty of Brookline, Mass. ; and 
Walter Robinson of Brooklyn 
N . Y . 

East Side Pharmauy 
Following a wedding trip to 

Bermuda, the couple will reside 
in Charlotte. 

Richman-Kennison 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel I . Kenni

son announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Grace Marilyn 
Kennison, to Dr. Justin L. Rich
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Richman. 

Rabb! William G . Braude, 
assisted by Rabb! Morris Schus
shelm, officiated at the candle
light ceremony which was per
formed ln the Ballroom of the 
Sheraton Blltmore Hotel. 

Mrs. Jerome Gold of Chicago, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. · 

Dr. Jerome J . Freedman, bro
ther-in-law of the groom, acted 
as best man. Ushers were Dr. 
Bernard Sherman, Lloyd Spindell, 

756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

AND GET THE BEST, MOST 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 

TO YOUR NEEDS IN TOWN! 
-•-

FOR THAT CAREFREE PHOTOGRAPHIC VACATION 
Visit the 

EAST SI DE PHARMACY! 
YOU'LL FIND JUST WHAT YOU REQUIRE 

IN CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES 

YOU'VE EXPERIMENTED • I I NOW EXPERIENC~ 

311ft tui/ii eu,r/klmet 



The• Wayland Manor 
scene .;, the recent dance spon
sored by the , Councilette Girls. 
Among those in attendance were 
the · group pictured here. Left to
rig):lt, Andrew: Port, Carol Golden, 
Stuart Fitels6n,- _Barbara Mirman · 

. anc! Jerry Pressman. 
, .. -------~-----

·f;anston Women 

"" Have '3oard Meeting 
Mrs. Joseph Potemkin · of 148 

Grace Street, Cranston, president 
of ttie Women's Division ·of the 
Jey,,ish Community Center -of 
Cra~ton, was hostess recently ·at 
the first meeting of the group's 
executive board. 

Members of the board are Mes-
-dames Ben Friedman, vice-presi
dent; A. _Cohen, treasurer; M
Broomfield, financial secretary; S. 
David, corresponding secretary·; 
F. Goldman, member-at-large; 
Albert Sydney, house chairman; 
C . . Lubinsky, membership; A. 
~9dman, .,sunstµ,ne: - M. ,Somers. 
editor; M. Greenbel"g, Jewish 
education; M. Bomes, parent edu
cation; S. Mortimer Bloom, tele
phone; Daniel Kouffman, by-laws; 
Al Siegel, recr-eation; A . .ISheffield, 
hospitality ; Stanley Manne, pro
gram; B. Clamon, current events; 
Al Silverstein, refreshments; 13 . 

. Lerner and S. Kriss, ways and 
means; and Alfred Levy, ·publicity. 

Honors 23rd GI 
-With Blood Gift 

PHILADELPHIA (AJP) - A 
Jewish dad who makes it a habit 
to make blood donations honoring 
the kids of all faiths figfk.ing the 

• wars for Uncle Sam cha"ffted up 
his 23rd pint of blood to the Red 
Cross since 1944 last w~ek. 

The unusual donor, Paul G<>J.d, 
a member of the YMHA, first gave 
blood in 1944 when his brother, 
Morris, then serving with the US 
Army was wounded in Italy. Since 
then, Gold has been making steady 
trips to the blood station. 

During the height of World War 
II, while working in Ocean City, 
Gold donated a pint of blood in 
honor of the mayor's son 'who was 
wounded in the tropical New Gui
nea fighting. That was pint num
ber 7. 

Later the Jewish father received 
a letter from the boy, thanking 
him for pitching In. Gold's deed 
received wide coverage in the 
newspapers. 

His latest donation honored a 
young Jewish GI, Pfc Marvin 
Waldman, assigned overseas as an 
aJhnan. 

Between earning a living for bis 
wife and two sons, Gold also lent 
a hand as a Salvation Army Work
et In a mobile canteen during a 
portion of World War n . 

1. 

1 a-,ank1 s -Most Ardent 

'. Fan 'Passes 'Away 
l . 
! NEW YORK (AJPJ-Tlae little 

· We· Are. N.ow Located 
. JN OUR NEWER AND 1ARGER _·QUARTE~S~ ' woman whose heart pounded a · i bit faster each time her "H~m- · 

, mering Hank" went to bat was 
J quietly laid to 1~st here this wee_k. 

I ·Mrs. Sarah Greenberg.' 72, -150 DORRANCE ·sTRfET ,_ 
I mother of · Qaseball's famed Hank 
I Greenberg, died- at New York 
1 Hospital following a two-day ill
'ness. She is survived by her hus
band, David; a .daugh~er, Mrs. 
Lilian Goldstein; and three sons, 
Hank, l3enjamin, ancl Joe. 

Always proud of her children 
-and grandchildren, Mrs. :Green
berg found~ a special "nachas" in 
the American League pre-war 
home run king. 

CORNER FRIENDSHII! STREET 
\ 

1 

~ Jl£n.f2&a 

.. 

_STATIONERS - -PRINTERS 
FINE OffFI-CE FURNITURE - GA 1-5228 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 

" 

First all-Jewish gar.cf.e:p. cemetery - - .,.. '-:. , • . ~ 

, in ~New England --

· .ANNOUNC.E _S -ITS / 

, 

ISRAEL-~- BbND PLAN 
IN CONNECTION WITH -PURCHASES 

-.. OF 

-MEMORIAL ,ESTATES 
I 

To give tang;ble evidence of unshakeable faith in the future of 
the state of' Israel, Sharon Memorial Pa~k will invest 10% of all gross sales 
during the months of July and August in Israel Bonds . . In thi_s way, each 
person who purchases a burial estate in Sharon during the summer months 
will not only provide essential protection for himself and his fami.ly, but 
-at no extra cost-will become a benefactor of the State of Israel. A Cer
tificate will be issued to each new lot owner stating that through his purchase 
he contributed to the support of the new Jewish State. · 
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~ JOYCE .POMERANTZ, one year e old, is the daughter of1 Mr. and 

· :.,. Mrs. Norman Pomerantz of 19 
~ Lyman Street, Pawtucket. 
ci, Photo by Gaberman 

liil 

GEVER, 
months olli, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Gever of 6036 Agusta 
Street, Philadelphia. 

-~ 'Gonna See the President?' 
/ 

Make a cool and refres~ing glass of iced tea fro111 one ol 
First National's fine' and inexpensive b!!nds. Costs 
less than a penny a glass. 

Pekoe &, Orange Pekee 

'.Homeland' Tea ~KG 51 c 
, Pekoe &, Orange Pekoe 

- Golden Rose Tea ~K~f47c 

13,u,t~meatv~ 9/l-Uiu and v~ 
Jumbo California 

For Your Favorite Hambur_g Recipes Pals Josh 2 Jewish Youths; 
They Do! .Get Handshake, Tool 

/ Ground Beef Freshly Grou~d Lean B .. f LB 65c Cantaloupes. 

WASHINGTON <AJP) - When White House Staff, Pr-esident Tr~
two freckled-faced Jewish young- man unexpectedly arrived at a re
sters, Harvey and Melvin Sil'ler-:- union of members of the 25th .In
man, 8 and 10½ years old, res- fantry Division Association hold
pectively, left Beverly Hills, Calif., ing sessions at the Statler Hotel 
with their parents for a visit to here. The President appeared at 

1 the nation's capital last week, the convention room at 11: 27 A. M. 
classmates joshed "so going ,to and was on his way out of the 
see the President, Eh?" hotel at 11: 30. 

Last Saturday the alert broth- President Truman's speed, how-
ers did their joshers one better: ever, was insufficient to cope with 
they got to shake "Mr. Big's" hand Harvey and Martin. Spotting the 

• and we.re wished "good luck" by Chief Executive in tne hotel lob-
President Truman. by, the Jewish · boys weaved 

Here's how it happened: through the crowd to Mr. Tru-
Unknown, to anyone but the man's side and stretched out their 

hands hopefully. 
A t O • 0 I The President smiled broadly, ugus pen1ngs n Y shook their hands heartily, and 

At Camp Centerland 
Milton Kay, chairman of the 

J ewish Co.mmunity Center Camp 
Com~ttee, announces a peak 
registration of almost 250 campers 
at Camp Centerland. 

Mr. Kay reminds parents, that, 
while there is still room for reg
istrations for the two and four 
week periods in August, parents 
are requested to reserve places for 
their children - now.· 

Many of the parents who en 
rolled their children for short term 
periods are extending registration 
to include the rest _f.f the summer. 

Children can still join for the 
two and four week periods in Aug
ust. Parents are urged to register 
their children now at the J ewish 
Community Center, 65 Benefit 
Street, DE 1-6730. 

First ol the 195 I Crop 

wished each in turn "good luck." 
Then he dashed back to the 

White Houe leaving the q_oys aw
ingly examining their handshaking 
arms. 

Midwest Warned 
of Phony Racket 

NEW YORK (AJP)-Units of 
Better Business Bureaus through
out the nation were alerted this 
week to be on the lookout for 
a new racket operated in the Mid
west and soliciting funds through 
the mails for a "defense fund" to 
aid a Jewish father allegedly un
justly convicted in Federal Court. 

According to the Detroit Better 
Business Bureau, the racket is be
ing conducted by a Leon Fried
man, operating as Detroit Silver
smith Co. 

Tur.keys 10 • 13 Lb. Ave. LB 65c 
Native, Meaty, Large 

Fowl 4 • 6 Lb. Ave. 

CRAWN RIADY TO COOK Lb 69c 
Well Trimmed Heavy St .. , B .. 1 

LB 49c 

Sirloin Steaks LB s1.17 
SN\OICID · l ~an, Tender, Sugar Cured 

ShouJders LB 49c 
Natter Shoulders Exira L .. n LB 59c 

Young Pork to Roatt • Chine Ind LB 5 9c 

Pork Loins Rib Ind 
Up to 6 lb,, LD 49C 

I 

-.Well Trimmed Corn Fed Heavy Western Steer B .. f 

, Rib Roast 7 Inch Choice. Cut ) 
, I • 

LB 79( 
Heavy StHr B .. f - Popular Oven or Pot Roast 

Chuck · Roast Bone in LB 73C 

== Y'.ea 9.o.o.d'V..aiu,u == 

Cod Steaks 
Halibut 

F, .. h MoalY. LB 39c 
LB 49c f,.,h Sliced All Cleu Moat 

:Zuna 
PRICES ARE DOWN 

Cloverdale 

Solid Light Meat ~AN 29c. 
. I 

Clovordole Ught Moat 

Chunklet Tuna tA.N 27c 
limber'alte 

Solid White Meat _"t;,N 39c 

9/Udt _ 9.lif2 ~! 
H ERr~s Mix ½ Part :Finut: Grape Juice 

~ with 1/., Port Millbrook Club Oiy HOW. Ginqer Ale and lop O ff With 
. • Eroolc1ide Orang• Sherbet. 

Millbrook Club . Also 12 Olher Populor Flovo11 

G• Al Price lor 3 26 oz 32 Inger e Con_lenls eon C 
Finni Pure Concord • Qt Bot 39c 

G J • PINT 21 rape uIce boT c 
Brookside. Smooth Milk She,bol 

Orange Sherb,t ~rJ 20c 

Y3~ 
Ice Cream 

COFPII ICI CRIAM 
and ORANGI SHIRIIT 

2 
PINT PKGS 

53c 
Special 

lhlt 
WHk1 

PINT 23 
PKG C 

CLOVERDALE 
T ab1e Quality 

Margarine 
I LB 26 ' 
CTN C 

STANDARD 
New 1951 Pack 

Tomatoes. 
2 61~; 39c 

• FINAST 
.Taste lhe Fresh Dilference 

Mayonnaise 
- ·J~ 65c 

FINAST 
-smoothy• 

Peanut Butter 

jlR1 29c 

MILLER'S 
Sliced Ko1her 

Dill Pickles 
J2J 29c 

Mellow . • 23c-
and Ripe l:A 

California Valencia • Good Sizit 

Oranges -2 noz 4gc 

fuw_ ~ 'P~ 
S:-inHl Netur•I 

Orange Juice ~°N 25c · , 
Sweetened or Neturel 

Grapefruit Juice ~N 21 c -
Comstoclc"1 for. Pies 

SHced Apples · ~°N 17 c 
OctoDer Brend 

Apple Nectar 2 ~Ns 29c 
/ 

Mighly RoHned 

Lard ~ 
All Purpose Spread 

ILB 
C.TN 21c 

Pabst-ett Cheese "pts· 24c 
Finast Fancy Seedlen 

Raisins i?ca 24c 
American Paclc 

Crabmeeit 
lcxcellonl Solod Oil 

W 0 •1 PTCAN QT 71 eSSOn I 37c CAN C 

Welch's 

Grape Juice ~~;.· 37.c 

M•nne,'s • "Spanish Style*' 

Macaro~i Creole t~N 19c 
Mott's - A Brand New App'• Dessert ___ 

Apple Pommettes J;R 23c 

Y3.ahJuj, :}MAJ,4, 
t rankfurt ot H aml,urgH 

Picnic Rolls 
Delicate E:vt n T uthned 

White Bread 2 [c5i~ifs 29c 
With 1 iny Seedlu, Raisins 

Raisin Bread 'rntF• 19c 
All Prices In This Advertisement Effective et Fir.it National Seit-Service Super Markeh in This 'llc:initv -

W• Reserve the Riqht to Limit Ouantities 



Recent Bar Mitzvah For fine printing call 
Herald Press,, GA 1-4312. 

Thf:l ... 

BY LEO~ GUTTERMAN 

manx, many others rarely seen 
--in public, turning out for the 
symphonic concert . . . made me 
feel that _the warm, · friendly 
triumph of Leonard Bernstein 
was something all Hollywood 
would rememtier for a long time 
-to come. .,. · 

HOLLYWOOD-In~the space 'of Wined and dined, partied and 

cane" for the- Instute. of Modern 
.e.rt. ~ During that winter his 
Clarinet Sonata had its premier. 
It was to be his - first published 
score. 

At Tanglewqod he caught the, 
eye of Arthur Rodzinski, then 
musical director of the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony Orches
tra.' Rodzinski engaged the young 
man as his assistant conductor 
for· the 1943-44 season. 

WILL YOU· SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 

entertained by Filmland's rich 
a relatively ..iew crowded, specta- and successful lovers of the fine 
cula1: years Leonard Bernstein 
won international fame as con- arts, every minute of Leonard's 

stay in· California had been tied ductor, composer and pianist. As 
music director of the New York up weeks prior to his coming here. 

· I had to interview him on the run. 
., Symphony for three years, as While ariving him to the airport: 

guest conductor of America's whe're he was . to catch a plane 
major orchestras and as podium-

ALAN HYMAN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hyman of 40 Adele 

_ Avenue, -Rumford, who will be Bar 
M.i,tzvah on July 14. A Bar Mitz
vah party is planned for the fol
lowing afternoon, at 54 · Boone 
Street, Narragansett Pier. 

• I 
Photo by Fi'ed Kelman 

(Continued from Page 4) 
couple will reside at 176 Water
man Street-, Providence. 

propagandist for American music for Phoenix, I fired questions at 
in Great Brftain and on the con- · him. 
tinent, he has established him- Lenny, American by birth and 
self in his own country as wel! as training,Jwas born in Lawrence,,_ 
Europe with the maturity of his Massach setts, on August 25, 1918: 
talent, the brillance of his tern- An old upright piano, which was 
peranient and .with provocative stored in the Bernstein home 
program-making. · - when he was a child, attracted 

As ' composer ' his symphonies .him' first. Lenny took to the old 
piano l!ke a duck to a puddle. 

"J eremiah" and "The Age of . 
. ,, .. . .. . ,, After attendmg Harvard, where 

Anxiety , his ballets Fancy Free he ,majored in music, studying 
and "Facsimile"; aild his musical composition and piano-w-i:th famed . / . 
"On the Town" Oater produced as teachers, he was graduated in 
a successful motion picture by 1939. The next two years were 
MGM) have each been triumphs spent at the Curtis Institute of 
in their respective and dissimilar Music in Philad~lphia where he 
fields: And included in his all- worked under Fritz Reiner in 
around and astounding 1musician- conducting and Randall Thomp
sh.ip is his real gift for the piano .son in ,orchestration. He con
which has been publicly acclaimed tinued his piano studies under 
in such test masterworks as the Isabella Vengerova. 
Beethoven First Piano Concerto Accepted as· a student in con
ana the Ravel Concerto, in both ducting by Serge Koussevitzky, he 
of which he has acted in the dual spent the summer of 1940 and 
capacity of conductor-soloist. 1941 at Tanglewood, the seat of-

In Hollywood, Leonard Bern- the Berkshire Festival. He re-
FirSt Annual Picnic stein scored an unequivocal sue- turned in 1942 as Koussevitzky's 

It was hardly amonth after the 
season had begun when his great 
chance came. The date was Sun
day afternoon, November 14, 1943. 
It was the date· the 25-year-old 

(Continued on Pag._; 9) 

Buyers Waiting ... Call 
Lou Huddish 

HUDDISH 
REAL TY COMPANY. 
... ' . \ 

STuart 1-626~ Day or Night 
Liberty Theatre Bldg.,. Prov. 

·SPECIAL!! 
9 DAYS ONLY - STARTING FRI. JULY 13 TO JULY 21 

7zc ea. 
THOROUGHLY CLEANSED - EXPERTLY PRESSED 

KENT CLEANSE~S 
5 Conveniently Located Stores ~t Your Service 

88 WE~OSSET St. ~ 771 HOPE ST. 
239 PRAffiIE AVE. - 214 ATWELLS AVE. 

145 WATERMAN" Ave.; East Providence 

Mrs. Ann Swartz acted as hos- cess as conductor of the Israel assistant, after a winter in Boston, 
'tess for the Lozow-Fedman Family Symphony Orchestra. conducting teaching, composing, arranging 
Circle at their first annual picnic brilliant and truly revealing per- and producing chamber · music 
held Sunday, July 8,. at Goddard formances of great .music as programs and . Aaron Coplands' 
Park. Guests were present from played by a group of Israel musi- children's opera "Second Hurri
New · York City, Long Is I and , cians of tremendous talent, Bern-

I Brockton, Lyn and rovidence. stein directed the orchestra with 
I Second !;ion Born a poignancy, a dramatic strength, 
'rt: _ Mr. and ¥rs. Rop~rtH. __ ~i~s of ~an emotional force which con-

r41r Eaton Street, announce the quered a_n audience comprised of 
I birth_ of their second son, Steven the most famous names in the 
i Barry, at Lying In Hospital. world of screen, radio and stage. 
1\ Summer at the Beach 

4 

Mrs. Arthur Pressman an d I do not know whether the Is-
children, formerly of Providence, rael Philharmonic affair will ever 
Mrs. Samuel Mabel of Uxbridge, be surpassed as an event of pure 
Mass., and Mrs. George · Honig-- inspiration from the Hollywood 
blum of Providence are spending viewpoint, but seeing such world 
their vacation with Mr. and Mrs. famous faces as Jack Benny, 
Eugene Mabel of Charleston and Danny Kaye! Eddie Cantor , 
Folly Beach, North Carolina. George Jessel .. Harpo Marx, Paul 

Golden Anniversary Muni, Edwa1;d G. Robinson, Paul-
The children of Mr. and Mrs. ette Goddard, Hedy Lamarr, 

Joseph Logowitz of 191 ½ Rey- George Burns, Louis B. Mayer, 
nolds Avenue, recently held a 50th Jack Warner, Joseph Szigotti, Ira 
.anniversary party for their par- Gershwin, Samue l Goldwyn and 
ents at' Weinstein's, Lake Pearl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Logowitz, 

Summer Cottage 

FOR RENT 
Six, rooms, shower, hot and 

Cold 11Vater, telephone 

$350 For The Season ' 

18 WHIPPLE AVENUE -~ ,. Riverview 
i 

Call GA 1- 1108 or HO 1-9607 

Mr. and Mrs. Be9 jamin ~eitman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Logo
wi tz were hosts at_ the party, 
which included among its guests 
Mr. and Mi's. Louis Kelman and 
the six gtandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Logowitz. 

Home Lawn Party 
]YI. r s . Manuel Hyman of 4.2 

Mountain Avenue, East Provi
dence, held a party on the lawn 
of her home this week for the 
J ewish Hom~ for the Aged. Hos
tesses were Mesdam~ Morris Ra
tush, chairman of the motor corps, 
George Ludman, J ack Cerel, Ab
raham Singer and Ralph Rakusin. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO ,of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS,. INC. 
COMMERCIAL ana 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET · 

New Yon Offlce-Z6 Platt Sweet., N. Y. 

_UNlon 1-11123 

WlaHehaD J-57'7t 

/ 

Because Med~ation . Tolks 
Are Now in Progress · 

To Settle the Dispute Within 
the Waad Hacashruth 

The Documents Mentioned 
in Our Adve.rtiseme~t Last Week 

' Are, Being Withheld 
Pending Further Developments 

I 
\ 

PHILIP t.lEBERMAN . . 
President, Woad Hachashruth 

HARRY ·STUTMAN 
Chairman of the Board 

, 
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The 

!= Get _ 
:i = Greater Results _ 
~ =- fr -s ~ om 
~ ~ · Your Advertising = 
~ = * -; ~ = 
r.. = Many small and large busi-

~ § ness firms _!lse the services of -
:;! ~ this advertising agency to g~t ~= ~= 
=§ 
= ~ 

. 00 = ;~ 
~= ... = 

greater-- returns from their ad- _ 

vertising investment. We can _ 

help you too. 

* 
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I. 

= · 

/oseph Finkle 
Arc.bi• F,J,ikle 

/ MR. AND MRS. JUSTIN RICHMAN, who were married recently 
in. the Sheraton-Biltmore Ballroom. Mrs._ Richman is the former 
Grace Marilyn Kennison, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel I. Ken
nison of Providence. Photo by Fred Kelman 

.. 
VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT 

TINY TOY LAND 
is Open the Year Round 

Toys for Al I the Younger Set . 

(;reeling Carch 
For All Occasions · 

BAR MITZVAH CARDS A SPECIAL TY 

Gibson 
, 
s 

' ----=-----------
"' ZOA Group to Fight 

General Zionist Tie 
LOS ANGELES (AJP)-Con

tinued internal strife within the 
ranks of the 2!_)0,000-member 
Zionist Organization of America 
over the issue of an alliance with 
Israel's General Zionist Party 
loomed this week with an an
nouncement by- a leading anti

~ Administration spokesman that 

182 WAYLAND AVENUE 
l~ he planned a national conference 

of ZOA members in the fall to 
fight the tie voted at the recent 

at Wayland Square 54th annual national Zionfst-ccin-

-~~;~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ vention in Atlantic City. • The disclosure that such a con-

Listen to 11TH E ETERNAL LIGHT11 

A program series drawn fram the rich storehouse 
of Je~ish literature, history, and music. 

E\iERY SUNDAY ... 12.30 to 1 p. m. 

ference was in the offing was 
made by Jacob M. Alkow, presi
dent of the Southern Paci.fie 
Zionist Region and a leading ·op
ponent to ari alliance between the 
General Zionist Party and the 
ZOA, said the conference would 
be convened in Chicago or Cleve
land. 

Shawn to Dedicate . 
Orth9dox_ Section 

completed _!;!efore approval has 
been obtained from this authority. 

-The Rabbinical Court, after ' 
thorough investigation and stipu

Dedication of the newly-created lation of certain conditions and 
Shomrei Shabboth se-ction of requirements, has officially en
Sharon Memorial Park in Sharon, dorsed and approved this section 
Mass.. will take place Sunday and recommended it. as a suitable 
afternoon, July 22, at 3 P.M., Eric burial ground for Orthodox Jewry. 
S, l\farmorek, executive vice-presi- Individual spaces will be marked 
dent, ' announced yesterday. · In with bronze plaques, emphasizing 
case of rain, services will be held equality in death, which is one of 
the following Sunday, July 29. the cardinal principles of Jewish 
The public is cordially invited. law and tradition. SUch markers 

The dedication will be under ai:e much less expensive than 
the auspices of the . Beth ~ tomb stones. They a.re indes
(Ra.bbinical Court) of the As- ·_tructible and eliminate distinction 
sociated Synagog-ues of Greater between rich and poor. 
Boston: To insure the continued: upkeep. 

Participating in the Conse~a- of the Park. perpetual main
tion service will be the. followmg · tenance of each resting place is 
members of_ the. Court. ~bbis: guaranteed. by an , irrevocable 
Mord e ca 1 SaVItsky, president; trust administered by the. Old 
Benjamin . Mostofsky, s~retru:Y; Colony Trust company, which is 
Isaac Levin. Cantor Irving Kis- affiliated with the First Nationa.l 
chel will chant prayers. -Bank of Boston. This "perpetual 

Sharon Memorial P.a:k has care fund''. increases with the sale 
o~_ed an Qr_t~odox secti~n and of each space; its principal can 
within 1:hat sectJon there_~ be a never be touched, but its earnings 
Shomrei Shabboth diV1S1on re- are used exclusively for the mam
served only for those who have tenance and constant beautifica
always obse.rv~ the Sabb~~ . ~c- tion of -every lot in Sharon 
cording to JewISh law. Ehgibility Memorial Park. 

to purchase burial lots in this -;;============~ section will be under the direct " 
jm::_isdiction of the Beth Din, and 
no purchase agreement can be : 

dent than ever that the masses 
of Zionists do not want to inter
fere in the internal political 
affairs of Israel." 

He expressed belief that "when 
fully informed · they will repu
diate any hasty alliances with the 
so-called General Zionist Party in 
Israel in its fight - against the 
government or Israel for econo
mic or political reasons that they 
do not understand." -

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted -

IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Tbru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

Dr. Treistman1 s · 
Shoe Service 

72 Miller Ave. Prov .• R. I. 
ST 1-6052 

•Pod. Gr. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
! 

Want lmmediat_e Action? 

CALL 

-MILES -SYDNE·Y 
Inquire About The New Multiple-Listing Service Of The 

Providence Real Estate Board 

l 

The W,ords We Live By: 
Sunday, July 15 

Alkow also revealed that a cam
paign of "enlightenment" would ' 
be carried on within the ranks of 

.GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

FOi.i.OW 111£ CROWO 10 ClfESCENr 

the ZOA against approved alliance 
with the GZ Party. The "enlight
enment" drive is scheduled to 
begin after the World Zionist 
Congress in Jerusalem, .according 
to Alkow. ' 

The regional chairman, whose 
alternate resolution opposing. a 
link with the General Zionist 
Party of Israel was defeated by 
delegates, 329-127, said he was 

fun for Everyone I greatly "encouraged" by the "re-
markable vote" in which the MIDWAY:--THRILLSI 

• Roller Coaster! • Boating!• Roller .Skating! 
KIDDIES' DAY THURSDAY-Most Rides Reduced 

~ World-Famous Shore Dinners 
Served Daily - Noon to 7 P. M. 

Special 5 o'clock Bake 
~ Chowder & Clam Cakes-all you can eat--90c 

* * * 
THREE BIG DANCES I 

Saturday Nite - Ch~rlie Weygand 
Monday - Ladies' .Nite 

· Thursday - Old Timers' Nite 
Book Your Outings Now - Call EA 1-0116 

Progressives and other opponents 
of a GZ-ZOA tie mustered more 
than one-third of the ballots cast 
Qn the issue of affiliation. Alkow 
termed , the ·strong opposition 
showing " a revolt" against "a con
ception of Zionism which they 

. (the delegates) considered dan
gerous." 

Alkow told the , B'nai B'rith 
Messenger, local English-Jewish 
weekly, that "wf! are more confl-

VETS ENDORSE 
FTI'CHBURG, Mass. (AJP) 

Unanimous support for the pro
posed $150,000,000 U. S. grant in 
aid to Israel was voted here this 
week by delegates to the annual 
convention of the ;Massachusetts 
Department of AMVETS (Ameri
can Veterans of World War II>. 

The pro-Israel edict was en
dorsed by State Commander Nor

' man Russell, who suspended rules 
and permitted the resolution's in,
troduction at a special session. 

Narrilgansett Hoi1'I 
OPERA TES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Full Accorda.nce With The 

' 
JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
which offers this 1service, A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Summer and Fall 
Now Being Accep~ 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guesu May Check Wlill 
the Manacement to LearD 
Which Kltcllen ls Uacl 
for Their Ohmer. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 

AT ITS BEST 
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, A ·New Approach 

~ "JEWISH ~~UCATION ~ 

~ . PROVIDENCE" ~ 

. \ 
I 

ti> 

]~~i>tfip ~. 
Cdl4n6Cir1 -~ -

. , ~J.P '"Cl 
. - ~ 

5711-1951 0 
- . . , . ' Fast of ·Tammuz: ... . · .... . July 21 ;:::l -

"'! This -is tlie second in a series of ·articles speci.ally prep.area for 3 ... , 
· d 1 Rosh Ghodesh Ab .. . . ... . Aug. ._. 

the H erald by the General Jewish Committee of Provi ence, nc. A 11 l'-l · ' t h . h · t · T.isha B'Ab- .. ... . . · .. ..... ug. z They tire ·founded upon a recently compiled repor w ic , i71: urn, JS uI s t 2 0 
based_ upon· the findings and recomme~ndations, of _a committee ~p- Rosh Chodesh Ell · · · · i e~ · l"l 
pointed in 'November', 1949, to concf:uct a thorou_gh su_rvey of Jewish 5712-!951 0 t 1 ~ 
ed1£Cation facilities in providenqe. The survey was directed by, and -Rosh Hashanah . . . . . . . . . . c . 
the µport ·prepared with the as'sistance of Dr. Uria.h ,z. Engelman of Rosh aashanah . .......... Oct. 2 ! 
the ·A-merican Association of Jewish Education!_. Fast of Gedaliah .. .... . . Oct. 3· ~ -

_, Yorn Kippur. : . .. : ... , . .. . . Oct. -io 
."Education.is a treasure and cul- 2) This- campaign should be ------,-------,,.......~- := 

ture never dies." directed toward informing the standard grade~ curricula, ~r uni- = 
The cQmmittee on School:Pop- community of· the difficulty of form school calendar an~ annual ~ 

ulation and School Factl;--one of ac):lieving the objectives of Jewish . promotions based on achievement. o _ · There are so many Jews in positions _of importance in 
the United States that the elevation of- Milton Katz to the, 
dtrectorship of the Ford Foundation has hardly caused a rip
ple 9f comment. t{ovyever, this is one case where comment -

the three major sub7committees ed~cation through the one-day- Some pungent observations ·are· 
-- that recently completed an interr::: a-week school;- made by the. committee· in rela- ; 

sive '°'survey of Jewish' education 3) Meas~res should be taken for tion to the six Providence weekday 9 
facilities in Providence-recognizes strengthening the weekday schools scfiools. Pointing out that at least ;ii. 

·this fact witholl_t, t' esitation. in every possible way and for in- four of these are small, one-room, _?< is-beggi.ng. . 
The appointme1H of a Jew to the fOr_d Founc~atio_n re

calls an era when one of the r-ichest men m America freely • 
used his wealth to disseminate the very cause which the For.d 
Foundation now seeks to combat.. It is ti;t1e that, as ~ime pass
ed, the elder Eord publicly apologized for ~is anti-Jew_ish 
activities, dedaring that he had been duped 11;ito becommg _ 
an instrument of the Jew haters. But the' dan~age and hurt ' 
and indignity he infiicted on the Jews of America _and,of the 
world- were not vitiated by the apology. ·Even after the re
traction and after his death the anti-Semites of America seized 
upon the fraudulent "Prot_ocols of the Elders, of ·zi~n, to 

- • t ·t fl ti creasing their enrollment. one-tea·cher schools, it --arrives at , . In fact, in .its 1.,epor I a Y _ 
stated - that "Jewish education Emphasizing_that the afternoon the following conclusion.s: . . _8 

·spread .hate and venom agam\t Jews. . 
Much time has passed · sin.ce those days and the evil_ of 

' racial and religious hate is sti.J.l upon us and· tqe world. Litt!~ 
progress, it seems, has been made in the _e1i:6rt _to reforn:i man
kind. To the exte'1t that the Ford Foundauon 1s a step m that 
direction, it m~its t~e praise of aJ-1 decent men: Particularly 
is the Ford Foundation to be lauded for selec.trng, a Jew to 
its directorship. Thi.s was in all probability a <measured- ap
pointment, and we are willing to accept it ~s such. 

Our Film Folks down than th\! young man's first 
symphony, "Jeremiah,'' arousea: 

(Continued on Page 7) new interest · am! acclaim . . The 
conductor made his debut .. Brµno work, -whose third movement-
Walter, the schedufed guest con- "Lamentation"-is a setting of the 
ductor, became ill ,suddenly. Rod- Hebrew Biblical text, J eremiah's 
zinski was in the country. Leonard lament for his beloved Jerusalem, 
Bernstein was called to substitute. had its world premiere; under the 

The New York Daily News said baton of the co~poser, with the 
later: "Bernstein had one ·of t:qose · Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra· 
opportunities like a shoestring on January 28, 1944- On February 
.catch in center field. Make i:t and 19: 1~f4, ~eonard_conducted ''.J ere
you're a hero. Muff it and you're quah. . wit? the Bo~ton Syms 
a dope ... He made it." phony a~d m Mar_ch with the New 

York Ph1lharmoruc, On May 16, 
1944, "Jeremiah" won -the awapd 
of the Music Critics Circle of New 
York as "the most outstanding 
orchestral work by an American 
composer." Later Lenny recorded 
it with ,the St. Louis Symphony 
for RCA Victor. 

Olin Downes covered the debut 
on the front page of- the New 
York Tim~ and said that he 
"showed that he is one of the very 

,.few conductors of the nsmg 
generation who are indubitably to 
be reckoned with." 

The Bruno-Walter-made pro- -
gram, which was destined to test Then came Bernstein's essay 
young Bernstein's ppwers and to in another new field, his ballet 
catapult him to fame, was. not an "Fancy Free," commissi.oned by 
easy or familiar one. Rodzinski the Ballet Theatre and done in 
drove down from his country collaboration with choreographer 
home that day to hear Bernstein's Jerome Robbins. "A ballet in one 
debut, declared that he revealed act concerning three ·sailors on 
"prodigious talent." Koussevitzky, shore leave," its premiere took 
listening to the concert on the place at- the Metropolitan Opera 
country-wide broadcast over the · House. Leonard· Bernstein con
CBS network, wired ·Leonard: ducted. It was so big a hit that 
"Listening now. Wonderful." The the young participants all looked 
audience cheered its head off. a little dazed as they took their 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bernstein, bows. In · the summer of 1916 
of Sharon, Mass., and Lenny's London hailed it. 
little brother Burton, had dropped 
into New York for a visit at Just 
the right moment. It was a good 
American success - story. Back
stage, reporters crowded around 
the young genius for the story of 
the year! 

Bernstein's second opportunity 
to conduct the Philharmonic 
Symphony came on December · 2, 
1943, when he was given Bloch's 
' 'Jewish Poems" to direct. Then, 
a fortnight later, guest conductor 
Howard Barlow was Ill and Lenny 
stepped in once more. 

No sooner had the furore over 
Bernstein's conducting debut died 

Out of the ballet and his as
sociation with Robbins came the 
musical "On the Town." The 
show was another smash hit, 
turned out to , be the freshest 
musical to come to New York in 
ii long time. Leonard Bernstein 
earned vast new acclaim. From 
then on, the pattern of Leonard's 
llfe was pretty well established. 
Trains, planes and ships became 
part bf his routine. Guest en
gagements from coast to coast 
and world tours turned him Into 
a world-famous conduct,or, pianist 
and composer . . . fated for sue-
cess. 

must transmit the· ethnic a.nd reli- Hebrew schools are valued by most • 1) Schools· with small registra- ~ 
·gious culture of lthe Jewish people parents mainly for .the ritualil?m ~ions can ill afford to employ COII_l;: ..,. 
to the younger generation." and synagogue tradition the petent teachers. _.,. 

When the General Jewish Com- schools teach, ~?-e _comm_ittee's re- 2) c· m etent teachers are re- ..,. 
port shows a d1sproportlonaie r.e- 0 P . . . g: 

mittee of Providence, Inc.-a year 1 tionship between th_e atte:qdance luctant to_ take pos1t1~ns m ~mall ,.. 
and a half ago-launched its study ~ th t schools, smce they_ offer neither / 
of J·ewish education facilities in '~ e wo sexes. ' tenure sec_urity · nor opportunity 

, Rho.de Island's capital city, it rea- Boys, for example, outnuml:)er for' professional gfowth. 
lized -that accurate data concern- girls almost five to one. The ~reak~ 3) In small schools, it is diffi
ing the number, age and sex of down brings this fact out in ·strik ·cult to grade .the children properly, 
.students niust be obtained-if any ing fashion. inasmuch, as there are not enough 
practical recommendations were Of the enrollment in t}le Or- children in each age group to form, 
to be made. thodox . weekdays schools, 72.3.% separate classes. 

Accordingly, one -0 f the first were boys, 27.7% girls; in the Con-
servatl·ve schools, the, ...... oportion . 4) In a small school, all begin-cominittees named was that on ..,, "'·11 1 d · · 

- of boys was eve-n larger, 77.8°'o as ners are usu.,; Y Pace m one School. Population and School -i, d 
C·omp"red to 22.2010 ·, . and in week- class, regardless of -age, gra e or Facts-a rather lengthy title but, Q " "Th b d din · 
day Classes Conducted under Re- ability. e very a gra g m nevertheless, descriptive of the t fir t · 1' te - · d · 
form auspices, 96.8 °'o . of those at- he s year 15. a r carne over group's scope of activity: 7 ' • t th b · t d · d 
tending were boys-and only 3.2% m o e su sequen gra . es an 

The committee, a- broadly rep- affects adversely 1jh.e scholastic · were girls! . · 
resentative - one, revealed some / program. o:t; the ·children.'' 
startling findings as a result of its- In its comment, the committee 
several months' work. observed that "there is almost a 5) A small school does not al-

total lack of children of high low for engaging special teachers 
For example.: school age in any of the weekday for special subjects--such as sing
The proportion enrolled in the schools. And the very sma:Il (3.1 % ) ing, .arts and crafts, dramatics, 

w e e k d a y afternoon schools in number af pupils in the higl\ etc. 
afternoon schools in Providence school classes ·of th,e. sun day 6) In the small school, there is 
is considerably smaller that t hat School i§ deplorable." · little opportunity for the busy 
for the nat_ion as_ <- a whole. t h t · · l t•~ t· to The massing_of the children in eac er o give specia a .,,_n ion 

Based' on the enrollment for the lower grades of the week8ay the retarded student who, there
Sprin? ~f last year,_ the Ameri~an · ·school and the failure to carry fore, must be kept in the same 
Assoc1._ation of Jewish Ed1;1cat1on them onto the higher grades "is class with more aq.vanced child
reports that the proport10n of a . fundamental weakness of the ren. "This in turn results in de
we~kday school enroll~ent f?r the_· Jewish ·school,''. acids the report. pressing the level of · the rest of 
entire country was sllghtly m ex- - · the class.'' 

· , In listing the curriculum of the 
cess of 49% . , · · In i·ts final summary, the GJC's Jewish school, the committee notes Yet, in Providence in 1950 it was · comm1·ttee on School Populati·on that "the ability to . understand 
only 17.2% ! • and School Facts makes anot"·er · f th · 1 t some of these · subjects requires a ,. ,,., 

This 1s one o e owes per- ' sa11·ent recomme' ndat1·on. ·w1·th the degree of intellectual,maturity and 
percentages to be' found ·in any background which ·children in t he formation of the previously men-
American community with a Jew- tioned "Central Age·ncy for Jew-15· h · e1ementary school do not yet pos-
ish population of 10,000 to 25-,000. :;;ess.'' . Education," it proposes that a 

The report came up with many committee be appointed sportly 
other interesting observations. Yet the committee's statist~cs th ft t 1 k . t 

"Only op.e child out ,of ever.y revealed that there is only, one . erea er_ 0 • 00 m O the matter 
seven who .attends a Jewish school ' child of 14 yea.rs of age attending of ?onsolldation of the smaller 
receives a Jewish education slight- a Jewish weekday school - and ' sc~ls.. . . 
ly more Jntensi:ve than that given very few of high scriool age in the " d m t~s respect it . notes : 
in the Sunday School. Only one Sunday School! . • T1:1e (commi~tee) met "'.1th . no 

· · . - serious theoret1ca.l or practical ob-
out of every 19 receives an inten- . Thus the stu~y group pomted jections from the representatives 
sive Hebrew education-and that up,tts remark1, with this trenchant of the congregations sponsoring 
is in the Hebrew Day School.'' observation : the small school . .. no objections 

1'he committee rightf.ully recog- "It is precisely at the age when which could not be resolved by 
nizes that Judaism is not a fixed the child has become the adoles- · negotiation and ·reasonable --com
creed which can be conveniently cent and is capable of ~ntellectual- promise.'' 

ated in a few well-defined rules. Jy apprecla.ting the uniqueness 
As it points out : "Judaism is the and the worthwhileness of the. 

complete story of Israel's groping .'Jewish relation-and the sweep, 
with the c'osmos and this story- splendor a.nd tragedy of Jewish 
which ·includes ad-;entures in History-that he severs his rela
ldeallsm, metaphypics, practical tionshlp with the Jewish school 

Wfns Bronze 'star; 

Cited By Gov't. 
religion, history, the Bible, post- and formal Jewish learning." LOS ANGELES (AJP)-A looal 
Bible Literature- cannot be ade- Accol'dingly in its recommen- 20 - year - old ·Jewish ambulance 
quately taught, even on an ele- dations, the r~port proposes a con- driver with the 1st cavalry Divi-

entary level, by means of an solldated Hebrew High School for i;ion was awarded the Bronze Star 
ducational system based mainly the elementary · school graduates Medal for meritorious service in 

the one-day-a1week school." be establlshed in Providence; fur- the· Korean War. The soldier, 
Thus it was that, early in its thermore, it suggests the possibility Pfc. Jack Hammer, was cited for 

own report, the committee made of a consolldated high school for his bravery under fire tn evacua
the following recommtndations : Sunday E:chool graduates; and it ting seriously wounded Ois. His 

1) The community should un- recommends that a "Cent r a I father, Louis Hammer, was cited 
dertake a promotion campaign to Agency for Jewish Education" earlier by the government for his 
interpret to the parents of the work out a urlifor.m code of school outstanding work in aiding in 
community the alms of Jewish ed- standards which would, among repatriating World War II war 
ucation. other assignments, deal with a dead. 

' 
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.Celebrate. Golden Wedding Anniver1sary 
<;:amp Jori Lists · 

·August Trip Dates 
The , fourth trip to Camp Jori, 

located "at Point Judith, R. I. 
will be held . from August 17 
through August 30, it was an
D.Q,Unced this week. This rep
resents a correction of the dates 
which were- listed in the Herald 
last week. 

I 
antique·,Synagogue items, on loan I York. This exhibition has' evoked ,_. 
froII), the J_ewish Museum, New much interest from tourists. .... ... 

~eat -lj!' ~ ~dt' ·~ . . -T-ll#t ~ . , 
·~ ~ ~ON BEAU'NFUL 

-4~~~ 1
SPECTACLE LAKE 

~!>.. Gay Informality. No 

~andball, Riding, 
Swimming, Canoeinr, 

: ~l, Sp~kling Entertain-

KENT, CONN. 
"A Camp for Adults Only" 

ONE RATE-$59.50 WEEKLY 
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-Touro Synagogue 

,,Now Open Daily 

,,f .. ~ Dressing Up. Tennis, 

•) men!, Dancing Night
ly. Really Swell·Food. 

~J 

Write for Booklet ·to 
Mickey Michaels, Director 

Or Phone DE; 1-7381 
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MR. AND MRS. ISAAC' ACKERMAN- of 45 Sackett Street, who 

celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at the Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue recently. The dinner dance, given by Mr. and Mrs. Acker
man's children, entertained guests from Providence, New York, Florida, 
Malden and Brookline. 

THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

Narragansett Pier 

ROOMS WITH 
KITCHEN PRIVIL--EGES 

e NEW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
e CLEAN AND MODERN 

e TRANSPORTATIOi'< 'llO AND 
, FROM BEACH 

HO 1-0561 
ufn 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Mass. 
ON ROUTE 1A 

Make Reservations Now 
For Your Vacation 

STRICT DIETARY LAWS 
Available For Weddings 

· and Parties 

Special Dinners 

phone Wrentham 325 

., .:::::_ 

Women to Hold 

Telephone Bridges 
Mrs: Ben Lerg.er, chairman of 

the ways and, means committee of 
the Women's chapter of the 
9ranston Jewish Community Cen
ter, has announced that activities 
for th~ summer · will center on 
telephone bri'dges. Mrs. Donald 
H. Coheh is chairman of this 
activity. and Mrs. Samuel Fein
g_old JL co-chairman. 

Mrs. Al Siegel is assisting with 
her group, which is in char'ge of 
producing hand-knited mittens. 
Mrs. Seymour Kriss is co-chair
man. 

Members _of the committee are 
Mesdames Morris Cofman, Ben 
Fi:iedman, Stanley Manne, Ber
nard Wexler. Hayvis Woo 1 f, 
Jerome Herman, Irving Rubin, 
Leonard Chernack, Al Silverstein, 
Albert Sydney, Herman Brier, 
Bernard Zeidel, S. Mortimer 
Bloom, Harry Ballon, - Alfre 
Levy and JJ>~iel Kouffman . 

MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FO~ 
YOUR VACATION! SPECIAL EARLY 

SEASON RATES ARE IN EFFECT! 

The Toui·o l;,ynagogue, National 
Historic Shrine is now open daily 
from 10- A.M. to 5 P.M. with the 
exception of Saturday, it was an
nounced this week. 
are in a ttendance to explain the 
historic features of the Syna
gogue. Last year over 10,000 
people from all parts of 
United States visited the Syna-
gogue. 

The Ideal Vacation ·spot < for Y our:ig 
Men and Young Women interested- in 
Social and Athletic activities. -

COME have yourself a holiday where 
the surroundings .are super ••• and 

so afe the. people you'll meet. ,Marvelous 
fo·od, an ·exciting program of sports and 

lavish entertainment_ •• • who could ask for 

anythir:ig_ more? Why Wait? Reserve· now! 

Informal . young active crowd. 
Free instruction in ridirig, s~im
ming,. tennis, archery' dancing. 
Hundreds of rolling acres. Pri
vate lake. Professional softball 
field, night lights. - Large staff, 
pl~nned activities, entertainment. 
Ameri.can-Jewish table. 
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Planning the 1951 
Golf Tournament 

The weather has been hot and have been many suggestions. but 
~ humid-except. of course. -for the no actu~ plans, until a permanent ci weekends, when we somehow committee and officers have been 
... manage to come up with- enough set up. 
f foul weather to remin"d us of that One of the men who is highly 

• perpetual cloud that follows poor interested in the golf tournament 
~ Joe Btfsplk around the Do,,,upatch is Murray Trinkle. Murray is a 
<!!l area. bowler in the winter season (he 
i:::= It"s that time of the year when won the Trinkle Trophy for high 
; our local softball players quit the three this. year> and a golfer in 

diamond for the beach -.... ·but it the summer. We discussed golf
~ is al.so the ti.me when the sturdy at lengtb a few weeks ago, and 
... golfer packs his heavy bag and some of his ideas on the subject 
~ heads for the_lin.ks_ Hot wea,ther were very interesting. The com-

- -. or cold. the various co~ are bi.nation of ideas and efforts of 
r.i busy all the time. men like Trinkle and Platt and 
O Lou Chase. to name but a few. 
~ So we come _to the pr~lµninary should give Rhode Island an out
Q plans for the first in what is hoped standing golfing association. 
;;' will be a long series-of local golf So how about doing your part. g tournaments. Harry Platt. WhQ tellows? Fill out the COUQOn now 
~ planned and conducted the last and slip it in ap envelope. I be
lal tourney in _conjunction with ~ lieve we can promise you a fine 
:::· column, -iJ; all set to carry pn and interesting tournament. 
i-< again. Several fellows have been 

inquiring about it. and indications 
are tbat we should have an im
pressive turnout for the 1951 
affair. 

Printed on this page is a coupon 
that may be filled out and mailed 
to Harty Platt. Accompanied by 

• the entrance fee of one dollar, 
this application will serve as the 

------:official registration for every golfer 
inclined to participate. You don't 
have to use that coupon. A call to 
Platt will do the trick, with ar
rangements for the· fee to follow; 
or, you may contact this collJJDD, 
which will relay the information 
to Harry. 

an ~ual Outing 
Among the things that Murray 

:!):inkle and I talked about in our 
recent confab was an idea of mine 
for a Herald promotion that has 
been mentioned only briefly in 
this column. Murray thinks so 
well of it that he urged me to get 
it into print, and already has 
ra.ised some funds and - edible 
material, as well ·as personal sup
port_ 

That idea is an annual outing, 
or, as I prefer, a trac.k and field 
day, for all the Jewish youngsters 
in the area. This would be a 
gigantic affair, with advance reg

Howeve__r you decide to do it, istra-tion and all sorts of athletic 
please don't delay if you would contests for the kids, who would 
like to take pan in the golf be divided into classifications ac
t-0urnament. The date of the af-
fair will be set as• soon as it can cording to age. - . 
reasonably be estimated how For instance, boys in - their 
many men will compete. middle teens might have a · 100 

A w~ and encoura.,.oing yard dash and a quarter mile run. 
word t.o those who may be sensi- Younger boys might settle for a 
tive about their relatively high 60 yard dash. · Smaller kids could 
scores and therefore a bit bashful sprint for 40 yards, with such 
about signing up. Please remem-. novelties as wheel barrow races, 
ber that this tourney is played on etc.. for all groups. There might 
a handicap basis. The tourney be boxing competition, fungo mi-: 
will start with a qualifying round. ting, and throwing-aand well, all 
and hanllicaps will be award~ sorts of events to make a, really 
before the start of the match complete day. These are only 
play. In other words, you still- ideas. Th_e committee in charge 
have a chance to win or place would set it up, of <;.0urse. 
high in the ranks even if your All of this, as we vision it. 
normal score is around the 1 oo would be free. Transportation 
mark. would be provided for the&e who 

The point is, don't stay out of would not have private rides; a 
the tournament just because you huge recreational area would be 
may not consider yourself good reserved months in !ldvance with 
e1uiagh. It won't work out that the state ; ref~ents would be 
way, for one thing, an"d besides; donated by leading citizens and 
all the boys will have a lot of fun, firms; and incidental financial ex
and. be in on the groUild floor of penses would be borne by contri
the organization of a permanent butions. 
golfing association which will To show bow easily it can be 
benefit every one in the long- run. done, Trinkle obtained promises 

We won't go into the rules or 

vartous plans I.hat have been de- Jewish Owned Movie 
veloped for the tournament. 
These can wait until the entries Sh • ''T • 11 H 
have been made. Actually, there , OWlng WISt it 

"for QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Property Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to trn: 
Jeumh People 

12 Lowell A:~e. · EL 1-0700 

CHICAGO lAJP)-A Jewish
owned theatre here drew fire this
week from a local English-Jewish 
weekly for showing the cont ro
versial allegedly anti-Semitic film 
"Oliver Twist." The films natiwi
wide tour thus far has proven a 
Hop with the J . Arthur Rank ver
sion or Dickens' novel playmg to 
meagre audiences. 

Under the title "A Picture NOT 
to See," the Sentinel, local Eng
llsh-Je\\'lSh weekly, also asked 
"why haven't the Jev.ish 'defense 
agencies· taken steps t.o halt. the 
showings in Chicago?" 

of. $125 in cash tliat I- know of 
within a week of the time I. first 
mentioned it to him. Trucks and 
ice cream, to mention only two 
items, are also available at no 
charge . 

The whole program would be 
supervised and .arranged b y 
adults, who would make careful 
advance plans to provide for the 
boys' safety; and we thgik the 
outing could develop into one of 
the truly outstandiQg events on 
the calendar. If you think enough 
of it to offer your assistance or 
encouragement. Murray Trinkle 
and I will be happy to hear from 
you. 

All copy submitted to the Her-, possible, and double spaced) on a 
ald should be written ( typed, if full size sheet of paper. -

Application For Golf T_ournament 
HARR~ PLATT, 1542 Broad Street, Cranston! R , L 

I hereby- register for the 1951 Golf Tournament. My 
registration fee of $1 is enclosed. Please keep me advisea 
as to all details. 

(please print) -NAME- ..... . ............ . ........ ., .... ..... . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 

-. 
MAX GO.LDEN· says: "Lets Get Acquainted!" 

Take a Ride 1n the Beau-
/ 

tiful 19-51 PACKARD 
The Car That Was Chosen "Most Beau
ti fu I Car of the Year" by the Society of 
Motion Picture Art -Directors. 
There's no obligation for this free ride. Simply come 
in, or coll, and a member of our staff will toke you 
out for o spin. 

It's Amazing what your car will bring in trade towards a new 
Packard ! Why not stop in and let us appraise your present car? 

For -OUL many friends looking for good used cars, we are 
happy to _report that we have obtained a fine sto_ck of one 
owner used cars. 

·o·OWNTOWN- -PACKARD; INC. 
MAX GOLDEN, Owner 

172 Pine Street UNion 1-7.50S 
right ctcross the street from Boston Radiator and Body Works, In~. 

OPEN ,EVENINGS 

. sOHAl usE 
- fO. 1\ pE•~s1NESS USE 

f01t Su . 
-You can depend upon us for the right 

answer in Personal or Business money 

problems. 

BRING YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS TO 

0, 
OF l'ROVIOENCE 

NEXT 10 THE ARCADE 
......,; 

fREf PARKING 
ASIC fOR DETAILS 

Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPEN lACH FJIIDAY UNTIL 5:30 P.M. 
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